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AN ACT
HB 17

Amending Title 75 (Vehicles) of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,further
defining “automated red light enforcementsystem,” “recorded images” and
“serious traffic violation”; and further providing for period of registration,for
personwith disability plateand placard,for weight restrictionrelatingto special
registrationplates,for useand displayof illuminated signs, for automatedred
light enforcementsystemsin first classcities,for employerresponsibilitiesandfor
unlawful activitiesrelatedtoequipmentstandards.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The definitionsof “automatedred light enforcementsystem”
and “recorded images” in section 102 of Title 75 of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutesareamendedto read:
§ 102. Definitions.

Subject to additional definitions containedin subsequentprovisionsof
this title which areapplicableto specificprovisionsofthis title, thefollowing
words and phraseswhen used in this title shall have, unlessthe context
clearly indicatesotherwise,themeaningsgivento themin this section:

“Automatedred light enforcementsystem.” A vehiclesensorinstalledto
work in conjunction with a traffic-control signal which automatically
producesone or more Iphotographs]recordedimagesof a vehicleat the
time the vehicleis usedor operatedin a mannerwhich is a violation under
this title.

“Recorded [imagesi image.” (hnageslAn image recordedby an
automatedred light enforcementsystemon Itwo or morephotographsja
photograph,a digital imageorany otherimage-capturetechnology.-

Section 2. Sections1307(a.1), 1338(a)(9), 1341, 1342(a),(c) and (d),
1346, 1348, 1350, 1351, 1352, 1353, 1354(a), 1355, 1356, 1357, 1358,
1359(a), 1360,1362,1363 and1364 of Title 75 areamendedto read:
§ 1307. Periodofregistration.

(a.1) Seasonalregistration.—Uponapplicationon a form prescribedby
the department,the owner or lesseeof a passengercar, recreationalmotor
vehicle, motorcycle, truck or farm vehicle which doesnot have a gross
vehicleweight rating of more than 19,0001 10,000poundsmayregisterthe
vehicle with the departmentfor a periodof successivemonthsof less than
oneyear.Theapplicantshall specifytheperiod of monthsduring which the
vehicle shall be registered.Except whenthedepartmentinitially convertsa
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currently valid annualregistrationto a seasonalregistration,the annualfee
prescribedfor thevehicleby Chapter19 (relatingto fees)shallbepaid in full

- by the applicantregardlessof the numberof monthschosenfor registration
by the applicant. Upon• receipt of the appropriatefee and the properly
completedform, including all information required by this chapter, the
departmentshall issuea seasonalregistrationthatshallexpireon thelastday
of the expiration month chosenby the registrant. No insurerof a vehicle
belongingto anyowneror lesseewho obtainsa seasonalregistrationandwho
appliesfor or receivesa reducedautomobileinsurancepremiumon account
thereofshall berequiredto provideanycontractualcoverage,whetherin the
form of theprovisionof a defenseor thepaymentof first-partyor third-party
benefitsor otherwise,to the owneror lesseein connectionwith any event
occurringduring that part of theyear in which the vehicleis not,registered;
andsuchowneror lesseeshallbe treatedfor all purposes,including,without
limitation, ascertainingrights to stack coveragesand to uninsuredand
underinsuredmotorist coverage,as a personwho doesnot own that vehicle
andhasno dutyto carryfmancialresponsibilityon it for that partof theyear.

§ 1338. Personwith disabilityplateandplacard. - -

(a) Personwith disabilityplate.—Ontheapplicationofanypersonwho:

(9) is a personin loco parentisof a personspecifiedin paragraph(1),
(2), (3), (4), (5), (6), (7) or (8);

thedepartmentshall issuea specialregistrationplate foronepassengercar-or
truckwith a registeredgrossweightof not morethan[9,000] 10,000pounds,
designating the vehicle so licensedas being used by a personwith a
disability. Specialplatesforpersonswith disabilities may also be issuedfor
vehicles operated exclusively for the use and benefit of persons with
disabilities. In the caseof a motorcycle,the departmentshall issue a decal
containingthe internationalsymbolfor accessforpersonswithdisabilitiesfor
displayontheregistrationplate.

§ 1341. Specialregistrationplatesgenerally.
Upon requestby the applicant, the departmentmay issue registration

platesconsisting of any combination of numbers,letters or numbersand
letters.Thesespecialplatesmay be issuedfor specialgroupsor for special
purposesandbearan appropriatedesignation.Specialgroupsmay chargea
fee for authorizationto requesta registrationplatebearingthe nameof the
group. They shall have-the sameforce and effect as regular registration
plates.The departmentmay refuseany combinationof lettersandnumbers
for causeandshall adoptreasonablerulesandregulationsfor the issuanceof
the platesand for carryingout the provisionsof this section.The applicant
shallcomplywith all lawsandregulationspertainingto registrationincluding
thepaymentof any additional fees.The departmentis authorizedto reissuea
combinationof numbersor letters for a personalplate if the department
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recordsreveal that no activity, suchas renewalor transferof the personal
registrationplate,hasoccurredfor a periodof five or moreconsecutiveyears
andprovidedthat thepersonalregistrationplatewasneverreportedas lost or
stolen. Wheneverthe departmentreissuesan inactive personalplate, the
departmentmaypurgeits recordsof all referencesto the previousownersof
thatpersonalplate.The departmentshall, however,note upon its recordsthe
leissuanceof the personalplate and to whom the plate was issued. The
specialregistration plate may be usedonly on a passengercar or truck
with a registeredgross weight of not more than 10,000pounds. If the
vehicleis licensedto abusinessthat isnot a memberof the specialgroup,the
departmentshall issue the plate as long as the businessowner or officer
making applicationis a memberof that group.
§ 1342. Veteranplatesandplacard.

(a) Severelydisabledveteranplate.—Onthe applicationof a veteran
whoseservice-connecteddisability is certified at 100% by theserviceunit of
the armed forces in which the veteran served or by the United States
Veterans’Administration or who has a service-connecteddisability of the
type enumeratedin section1338 (relatingto personwith disability plateand
placard), the departmentshall issue a specialregistrationplate designating
thevehicleasbelongingto a severelydisabledveteran.Theregistrationplate
shall havea white background,shall have blue numbersor letters as the
departmentmaydetermine,shallhavethewordsl,1“disabledveterani,]”in at
leastten-pointbold typei,] inscribedin red at the bottomof the plate~,Jand
shall include theinternationalsymbol for accessforpersonswith disabilities.
Only one specialregistrationplate shall be issued to a veteranunderthis
section.It maybe usedonly on a passenger.car or truck with a registered
gross weight of not more than [9,000] 10,000pounds. In the case of a
motorcycle,the departmentshall issue a decal containingthe international
symbol for accessfor personswith disabilities and the words “disabled
veteran”for displayontheregistrationplate.

(c) Disabledveteranplates.—Onthe applicationof anyveteranhaving a
disability certified by the serviceunit of the armed forces in which the
veteranservedor by the United StatesVeterans’Administrationasservice-
connected,thedepartmentshall issuea specialregistrationplatedesignating
the vehicle as belonging to a disabledveteran.The registrationplate shall
havea white background,shall havenumbersor lettersas the department
may determineand shall have the words“disabled veteran” in at leastten-
point bold type inscribed at the bottom of the plate. Only one special
registrationplate shall be issuedto a veteranunderthis section.It maybe
usedonly on a passengercar or truck with a registeredgross weight of not
morethan 19,000110,000pounds.

(d) Prisonerof warplate.—Onthe applicationof an ex-prisonerof war
whoseimprisonmentwhile in the serviceof the armedforcesof theUnited
States is certified by the appropriate branch of the armed forces, the
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departmentshall issuea specialregistrationplatedesignatingthe-vehicle as
belongingto an ex-prisonerof war. The registrationplateshall containthe
letters “POW” and such other numbersor letters as the departmentmay
determineandshall have the words “prisoner of war” in at leastten-point
bold type inscribedat the bottomof the plate.Only onespecialregistration
plate shall be issuedto an ex-prisonerof war under this subsection.The
specialregistrationplatemaybe usedonly on a passengercaror truckwith a
registeredgrossweightof notmorethan 19,000110,000pounds.

§ 1346. Specialplatesfor recipientsof PurpleHeart.
Uponapplicationof anypersonwho is a recipientof thePurpleHeart,the

departmentshallissue to suchpersona specialregistrationplate designating
the vehicleso licensedas belonging to a personwho is a recipientof the
PurpleHeart. A severelydisabledveteran,as describedin section1342(a)
(relating to veteranplatesandplacard),who is qualified to receivea plate
underthis sectionmay alsoelectto receivea placardundersection1342(b).
The specialregistrationplatemay be usedonly on a passengercar or truck
with a registeredgrossweightof notmorethan [9,000110,000pounds.
§ 1348. Specialplatesfor PearlHarborsurvivors.

Upon application of any person who is a survivor of Pearl Harbor,
accompaniedby a fee of $20 which shall be in addition to the annual
registrationfee andby suchdocumentationas thedepartmentshall require,
the departmentshall issue to such person a special registration plate
designatingthe vehicleso licensedas belongingto a personwho is a survivor
of Pearl Harbor. The special registrationplate may be used only on a
passengercaror truckwith a registeredgrossweightof notmorethan [9,000]
10,000pounds.
§ 1350. Specialplatesfor veteransof KoreanWar.

Upon applicationof any personwho is a veteranof the Korean War,
accompaniedby a fee of $20, which shall be in addition to the annual
registrationfee,andby suchdocumentationas the departmentshall require,
the departmentshall issue to the person a special registration plate
designatingthe vehicleso licensedasbelonging to a personwho is a veteran
of the Korean War. The specialregistrationplate may be used only on a
passengercaror truckwith a registeredgrossweightof notmorethan [9,000]
10,000pounds.
§ 1351. Specialplatesfor veteransofPersianGulf War.

Uponapplicationof anypersonwho is a veteranof thePersianGulf War,
accompaniedby a fee of $20, which shall be in addition to the annual
registrationfee,andby suchdocumentationas the departmentshall require,
the department shall issue to the person a special registration plate
designatingthevehicleso licensedasbelongingto a personwho is a veteran
of the PersianGulf War. Thespecialregistrationplatemaybe usedonly on a
passengercaror truckwith a registeredgrossweightof notmorethan[9,000]
10,000pounds.
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§ 1352. Wild resourceconservationplate.
The department,in consultationwith the Wild ResourceConservation

Board, shall designa specialwild resourceconservationregistrationplate.
Uponapplicationof anyperson,accompaniedby a feeof $35 which shall be
in additionto theannualregistrationfee, the departmentshall issuetheplate -

for a passengercar, motorhome, trailer or truck with a registeredgross
weight of not more than [9,0001 10,000 pounds. The Wild Resource
ConservationFunds1~allreceive$15 of eachadditional feefor thisplate.
§ 1353. Preserveourheritageregistrationplate.

The department,in consultationwith the PennsylvaniaHistorical and
Museum Commission, shall design a special preserve our heritage
registrationplate. Upon receiptof an application,accompaniedby a fee of -

$35 which shall be in additionto the annualregistrationfee, the department
shall issuethe plate for a passengercar,motorhome,traileror truck with a
registered gross weight of not more than [9,000] 10,000 pounds.- The
Historical PreservationFundshall receive$15 of eachadditional fee for this
plate. -

§ 1354. FlagshipNiagaracommemorativeregistrationplate.
- (a) Plate.—The department,in consultation with the Pennsylvania
Historical and Museum Conunission,shall design a Flagship Niagara
commemorative registration plate. Upon application of any person,
accompaniedby a fee of $35 which shall be in addition to the annual
registrationfee, the departmentshall issue the plate for a passengercar,
motorhome,traileror truck with a registeredgross weight of not more than
[9,000]10,000pounds.

§ 1355. Zoologicalplate. . -

The department, in consultation with the Pennsylvanin Zoological
Council, shall designa specialzoologicalregistrationplate.Uponapplication
of anyperson,accompaniedby a fee of $35 which shall bein additionto the
annualregistrationfee, the departmentshall issuethe plate for a passenger
car,motorhome,traileror truck with a registeredgross weightof not more
than [9,000110,000pounds.TheZoologicalEnhancementFundshall receive
$15 of thefeepaidby theapplicantfor theplate.

§ 1356. Specialplatesfor recipientsofExpeditionaryForcesMedal.
• Upon applicationof any personwho is a recipientof the Expeditionary

ForcesMedal, accompaniedby a feeof $20 which shall bein additionto the
annualregistrationfee and by suchdocumentationas the departmentshall
require,the departmentshall issueto suchpersona specialregistrationplate
designatingthe vehicle so registeredas belonging to a personwho is a
recipientof the ExpeditionaryForcesMedal. The specialregistrationplate
maybeusedonly on a passengercaror truck with a registeredgrossweight
ofnot morethan[9,000110,000pounds.
§ 1357. Specialplatesfor World War II veterans.
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Upon application of any person who is a veteran of World War II,
accompaniedby a fee of $20 which shall be in addition to the annual
registrationfee andby suchdocumentationas the departmentshall require,
the departmentshall issueto suchpersona specialregistrationplatecarrying
the symbol of a ruptured duck designatingthe vehicle so registeredas
belonging to a person who is a veteranof World War II. The special
registrationplate may be used only on a passengercar or truck with a
registeredgrossweightof notmorethan 19,000]10,000pounds.
§ 1358. DARE plate. -

The department,in consultationwith the PennsylvaniaCommissionon
Crime and Delinquency, shall design a special drug abuse resistance
education(DARE) registrationplatewhich utilizes theDARE logo or slogan
in the design.Uponapplicationof anyperson,accompaniedby a fee of $35
which shallbe in additionto the annualregistrationfee, the departmentshall
issue the plate for a passengercar, motor home, trailer or truck with a

-registeredgrossweightof not more than (9,000] 10,000pounds.The Drug
AbuseResistanceEducationProgramshallreceive$15 ofeachadditional fee
for this plate.
§ 1359. Specialplatesfor steelworkers.

(a) Generalrule.—Uponapplicationof anypersonwho is a steelworker,
accompaniedby a fee of $20 which shall be in addition to the annual
registrationfee andby suchdocumentationas the departmentshall require,
the departmentshall issue to such person a special registration plate
designatingthe vehicle so licensedas belonging to a personwho is a
steelworker.The specialregistrationplatemay be usedonly on a passenger
car or a truckwith a registeredgrossweightof not morethan [9,000J10,000
pounds. The plate shall bear the likeness of the official emblemof the
AmericanIron andSteelInstitute.

§ 1360. Specialplatesfor veteransof VietnamConflict.
Upon applicationof anypersonwho is a veteranof the VietnamConflict

as that term is defmed for the awardingof the Vietnam Service Medal,
accompaniedby a feeof $20 in additionto the annualregistrationfee andby
such documentationas the departmentshall require, the departmentshall
issue- to the person a specialregistrationplate designatingthe vehicle so -

licensedas belongingto a personwho is a veteranof the VietnamConflict.
The specialregistrationplatemay beusedonly on a passengercaror truck
with a registeredgrossweightof not morethan [9,000] 10,000pounds.
§ 1362. OperationIraqi Freedomveteransplate~

Upon applicationof any person who is a .veteranof the liberation or
occupationofIraq, accompaniedby a feeof $20 which shallbe in additionto
the annualregistration fee and by documentationas the departmentshall
require,the departmentshall issueto thepersona specialregistrationplate
designatingthe vehicleso licensedasbelongingto a personwho is a veteran
of OperationIraqi Freedom.The specialregistrationplatemay beusedonly
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on apassengercar or truckwith a registeredgrossweightofnot more than
10,000pounds.
§ 1363. OperationEnduringFreedomveteransplate.

Upon applicationof any personwho is a veteranof the liberation or
occupationof Afghanistan,accompaniedby a fee of $20 which shall be in
addition to the annual registration fee and by documentationas the
departmentshall require,the departmentshall issue to the persona special
registrationplatedesignatingthe vehicleso licensedasbelongingto a person
who is a veteranof OperationEnduringFreedom. The specialregistration
plate maybe usedonly on a passengercar or truck with a registeredgross
weightofnotmore than 10,000pounds.
§ 1364. Specialplatesforveterans.

Uponapplicationof any personwho is an honorablydischargedveteran
of thearmedforcesof theUnitedStatesor a reservecomponentof thearmed
forcesasdefined in 51 Pa.C.S.§ 7301 (relatingto definitions),accompanied
by a fee of $20 which shall be in additionto the annualregistrationfee and
by suchdocumentationas the departmentshall require,the departmentshall
issue to the persona specialregistrationplate designatingthe vehicle as
belongingto a personwho is a veteranof the armedforcesof the United
States.The specialregistrationplate may be usedonly on apassengercar
or truckwith a registeredgrossweightofnot morethan 10,000pounds.

Section3. The definitionof “serioustraffic violation” in section1603 of
Title 75 is amendedto read:
§ 1603. Definitions. -

The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this chaptershall havethe
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Serioustraffic violation.”
(1) Excessive,speedingas definedby the United StatesSecretaryof

Transportationby regulationandpublishedby the departmentas a notice
in thePennsylvaniaBulletin.

(2) Recklessdriving.
(3) Any offenseunderthis title relating to motorvehicletraffic control

arisingin connectionwith anaccidentresulting in deathto anyperson.
(4) Any violation of section 1606(a) (relating to requirementfor

commercialdriver’s license),3305 (relatingto limitations on overtaking
on left), 3306 (relatingto limitations on driving anleft sideof roadway),
3307 (relating to no-passingzones), 3309(1), (2) or (4) (relating to
driving on roadwayslaned for traffic), 3310 (relating to following too
closely), 3326 (relatingto duty of driver in constructionandmaintenance
areasor on-highwaysafetycorridors)or 3365(c)(relatingto specialspeed
limitations).
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(5) Any other offensesdefinedby the United StatesSecretaryof
Transportation as serious traffic violations and published by the
departmentasa noticein thePennsylvaniaBulletin.

Section4. Sections1605,3116 and4107(d)(3)of Title 75 are amended
to read: -

§ 1605. Employerresponsibilities. - - -

(a) Requirements.—Eachemployershall requiretheapplicantto provide
the information specified in section 1604(c) (relating to notification
requirementsfor drivers). Eachemployershall inform the applicantthat the
information he providesin accordancewith section1604(c)maybeusedand
the applicant’spreviousemployersmay be contactedfor the purposeof
investigatingtheapplicant’swork history.

(b) Prohibitions.—Noemployershall knowinglyallow, require,permitor
authorizea driverto drivea commercialmotorvehicleduring anyperiod:

(1) in which:
(i) the driver’s licensewas suspended,revokedor canceledby a

state;
(ii) the driverhas lost the privilege to drive a commercialmotor

- vehiclema state;
(iii) the driver hasbeendisqualified from driving a commercial

- motorvehicle;
(iv) thedriver is not licensedto drivea commercialvehicle; [or]
(v) the driver is not qualified by requiredclassor endorsementto

operatethe commercialvehiclebeingdriven; or
(vi) the driver, or the commercial motor vehicle the driver is

driving, or themotor carrier operation is subjectto an out-of-service
order; or
(2) in which thedriverhasmorethanonedriver’s license.

(c) Test vehicles.—Eachemployershallprovidea representativevehicle
to anyemployeewho asa resultof theCommercialMotor VehicleSafetyAct
of 1986 (Public Law 99-570,49 U.S.C. app. § 2701 et seq.)mustobtain a
commercialdriver’s licenseto continuehispresentoccupation.This section
includes,but is not limited to, current commercialmotor vehicle drivers,
constructionequipmentoperators,utility truck operators,mechanicsand
vehicle inspectorsemployedprior to March 31, 1992. It is the employer’s
discretionto providea representativevehicleto anyemployeewho wishesto
obtaina commercialdriver’s licenseif theCommercialMotor Vehicle Safety
Act of 1986 doesnotrequirethe employeeto obtain a commercialdriver’s
licensefor hiscurrentposition.

(d) Test dates.—Anemployer shall provide a commercial driver the
necessarytime off for a driver to take the requiredknowledgeexam and
skills testwhenthetestshavebeenscheduled.

(e) Penalties.—Anypersonwho violates any provisionof this section
commitsa summaryoffenseandshall, uponconviction,be sentencedto paya
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fine of $1 ,000~.J,except that if the violation relatesto an out-of-service
order,then thepersonshall, upon conviction, besentencedtopayafine of
$2,750. -

§ 3116. Automatedred light enforcementsystemsin first classcities.
(a) General rule.— - -

(1) A city of the first class, upon passageof an ordinance, is
authorized to enforce section 3112(a)(3) (relating to traffic-control
signals)by recordingviolationsusinganautomatedred light enforcement

-systemapprovedby thedepartment. -

(2) This sectionshall only be applicableat intersectionsin the city of
- the first classagreeduponby the systemadministratorand the Secretary

of Transportationwho shall considerusing the automatedred light
enforcementsystematthe following intersections:

(i) U.S. Route 1 (RooseveltBoulevard) at GrantAvenue,at Red
Lion Roadandat CottmanStreet. -

(ii) KensingtonAvenueat ClearfieldStreet.
(iii) RichmondStreetat AlleghenyAvenueandat CastorAvenue.
(iv) AramingoAvenueatYork Street.
(v) ThompsonStreetat LehighAvenue. -

(vi) BroadStreetatWashingtonAvenue.
(b) Owner liability.—For eachviolation pursuantto this section, the

ownerof the vehicleshall beliable for the penaltyimposedunlesstheowner
is convictedof thesameviolationunderanothersection of this title or hasa
defenseundersubsection(0.

(c) Certificateas evidence.—Acertificate,or a facsimileof a certificate,
basedupon inspectionof [photographs] recordedimagesproducedby an
automatedred light enforcementsystemandswornto or affirmedby a police
officeremployedby thecity of the first classshall beprima facieevidenceof
thefactscontainedin it. The city mustincludewritten documentationthat the
automatedred light enforcementsystemwas operatingcorrectly at the time
of the alleged violation. A [photographJ recorded image evidencinga
violation of section 3112(a)(3) shall be admissible in any judicial or
administrativeproceedingto adjudicatethe liability for theviolation.

(d) Penalty.— -

(1) The penaltyfor a violationundersubsection(a) shall be a fine of
$100 unlessa lesseramountis setby ordinance.

(2) A fme is not authorizedfor a violationof this sectionif anyof the
following apply:

(i) The intersectionisbeingmanuallycontrolled.
(ii) The signalis in themodedescribedin section3114(relatingto

flashingsignals). -

(3) A fine is notauthorizedduring:
(i) The first 120 daysof operationof the automatedsystemat the

initial intersection.
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(ii) The first 60 daysfor eachadditional intersectionselectedfor
theautomatedsystem.
(3.1) A warningmaybesentto theviolatorunderparagraph(3).
(4) A penalty imposedunder this section shall not be deemeda

criminal conviction and shall not be madepartof the operatingrecord
undersection1535 (relatingto scheduleof convictionsandpoints) of the
individualupon whom the penaltyis imposed,nor maythe impositionof
thepenaltybe subjectto merit ratingfor insurancepurposes.

• (5) No surchargepointsmay be imposedin the provisionof motor
vehicleinsurancecoverage.Finescollectedunderthis sectionshall notbe
subjectto 42 Pa.C.S.§ 3571 (relatingto Commonwealthportionof fines,
etc.)or 3573 (relatingto municipalcorporationportionof fmes,etc.).
(e) Limitations.—

(1) No automatedred light enforcementsystemshall be utilized in
sucha manneras to takea frontalview [photograph]recordedimage of
thevehicleasevidenceof havingcommitteda violation.

(2) Notwithstandingany other provision of law, cameraequipment
- deployed as part of an automatedred light enforcementsystem- as

providedin this sectionmustbe incapableof automatedor user-controlled
remote intersectionsurveillanceby meansof recordedvideo images.
[Photographsj Recordedimagescollectedas part- of the automatedred
light enforcementsystem[must be 35-millimeter film only,] must only
recordtraffic violations andmaynot be usedfor any other surveillance
purposes.The restrictionsset forth in this paragraphshall not be deemed
to preclude a court of competentjurisdiction from issuing an order
directing that the information beprovidedto law enforcementofficials if
the information is reasonablydescribed and is requested solely in
connectionwith a criminal lawenforcementaction.

(3) Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionof law, informationprepared
underthis sectionandinformationrelatingto violationsunderthis section
which is kept by the city of the first class,its authorizedagentsor its
employees,including [photographs] recorded images,written records,
reportsor facsimiles,names,addressesandthenumberof violationsunder
this section, shall be for the exclusiveuse of the city, its authorized
agents,its employeesand law enforcement officials for the purposeof
dischargingtheir dutiesunderthis secti6nandunderany ordinancesand
resolutionsof the city. The information shall not be deemeda public
recordunderthe act of June21,1957 (P.L.390,No.212),referredto as
the Right-to-Know Law. The information shall not be• discoverableby
courtorder or otherwise,nor shall it be offeredin evidencein any-action
or proceedingwhich is notdirectly relatedto a violation of this sectionor
any ordinanceor resolutionof the city. The restrictionsset forth -in this
paragraphshall not be deemed to preclude a court of competent
jurisdiction from issuing an order directing that the information be
provided to law enforcementofficials if the -information is reasonably
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described and is requestedsolely in connectionwith a criminal law
enforcementaction. -

(4) [Photographic evidence]Recordedimagesobtainedthroughthe
use of automatedred light enforcementsystemsdeployedas a meansof
promotingtraffic safetyin a city of the first classshallbedestroyedwithin
one year of final dispositionof any recordedevent. The city shall file
noticewith the Departmentof Statethat the-recordshavebeendestroyed
in accordancewith this section. - -

(5) Notwithstandingany other provision of law, registeredvehicle
ownerinformation obtainedas a result of the operationof an automated
red light enforcementsystemunderthis sectionshall notbe the property
of the manufactureror vendorof the automatedred light enforcement
systemandmaynotbe usedfor anypurposeotherthanprescribedin this
section. - -

(If) Defenses.— -

(I) It shall bea defenseto a violationunderthis sectionthat theperson
namedin the noticeof the violation wasnot operatingthe vehicleat the
time of the violation. Theownermaybe requiredto submit evidencethat
the ownerwasnot the driverat the timeof theallegedviolation. The city
of thefirst classmay notrequirethe ownerof the vehicleto disclosethe
identityof the operatorof thevehicleatthetimeof theviolation.

(2) If an ownerreceivesa noticeof violationpursuantto this section
of a time period during which the vehicle was reported to a police
departmentof anystateormunicipalityas having beenstolen,it shall bea
defenseto a violation pursuantto this sectionthat the vehiclehas been
reportedto a police departmentas stolenprior to the time the violation
occurredandhadnot beenrecoveredprior to that time. - -

(3) It shallbe a defenseto a violationunderthis sectionthat theperson
- receivingthe noticeof violation wasnot the ownerof the vehicleat the

time of theoffense. -

(g) Departmentapproval.—Noautomatedred light enforcementsystem
may be usedwithout the approvalof the department,which shall havethe
authority to promulgateregulationsfor the certification and use of such
systems. • -

(h) Duty of city.—If a city of the first classelectsto implementthis
section,the following provisionsshall apply:

(1) The city maynot usean automatedred light enforcementsystem
unless thereis postedan appropriatesign in a conspicuousplacebefore
theareain which theautomatedred light enforcementdeviceis to beused
notifying the public that an automatedred light enforcementdevice is in
useimmediatelyahead.

(2) The city shall designateor appoint the Philadelphia Parking
- Authority as the systemadministratorto superviseand coordinatethe
administrationof noticesof violation issuedunderthis section.
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(3) Thesystemadministratorshallpreparea noticeof violation to the
registeredowner of a vehicle identified in a [photograph] recorded
image produced by an automatedred light et~forcementsystemas
evidenceof a violation of section31 12(a)(3). The issuanceof the notice
of violation must be done by a police officer employedby the police
departmentwith primary jurisdiction over the areawhere the violation
occurred.The notice of violation shall haveattachedto it a copy of the
recordedimageshowing the vehicle; the registrationnumberandstateof
issuanceof thevehicleregistration;thedate,time andplaceofthe alleged
violation; that the violation chargedis undersection3112(a)(3); and
instructionsfor return of the notice of violation. The text of the notice
mustbeas follows: -

This notice shall be returnedpersonally,by mail or by an agentduly
authorizedin writing, within 30 daysof issuance.A hearingmaybe
obtaineduponthewritten requestof theregisteredowner.

(i) Systemadministrator.—
(1) - The systemadministratormay hire and designatepersonnelas

necessaryor contractfor servicesto implementthis section.
(2) The systemadministratorshall processfines [under subsection

(1)] issuedpursuantto this section. -

- (3) The systemadministratorshall [fuel submitanannualreportto the
chairmanand theminority chairmanof the TransportationCommitteeof
the Senateand thechairmanandminority chairmanof the Transportation
Committeeof theHouseof Representatives.The reportshall include for
the prioryear: -

(i) The numberof violationsandfines issued.
(ii) A compilationof finespaid andoutstanding.
(iii) The amountof moneypaid to a vendoror manufacturerunder

this section.
(j) Noticeto owner.—Inthecaseof a violation involving a motorvehicle

registeredunderthe lawsof this Commonwealth,thenoticeof violationmust
be mailed within-30 daysafter the commissionof the violation or within 30
daysafterthe discoveryof the identity of theregisteredowner,whicheveris
later,andnot thereafterto the addressof theregisteredowneras listedin the
records of the department. In the case of motor vehicles registeredin
jurisdictionsotherthan this Commonwealth,the noticeof violation mustbe
mailed within 30 days after the discoveryof the identity of the registered
-owner, [whichever is later,] and not thereafter to the addressof the
registeredowner as listed in the recordsof the official in the jurisdiction
having chargeof the registrationof the vehicle.A noticeof violationunder
this sectionmustbe providedto anownerwithin 90 daysof thecommission
oftheoffense.

(k) Mailing of noticeandrecords.—Noticeof violation mustbe sentby
first classmail. A manual or automaticrecord of mailing preparedby the
systemadministratorin the ordinarycourseof businessshall be prima facie
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evidenceof mailing andshall beadmissiblein anyjudicial or administrative
proceedingasto the factscontainedin it. -

(1) Paymentof fine.—
(1) An ownerto whom a noticeofviolationhasbeenissuedmayadmit

responsibilityfor theviolationandpaythefine providedin thenotice.
(2) Paymentmustbemadepersonally,throughanauthorizedagentor

by mailing both payment and the notice of violation to the system
administrator.Paymentby mail mustbemadeonlyby moneyorder,credit
card or check made payableto the systemadministrator.The system
administrator shall remit the - fine, less the system administrator’s
operationand maintenancecosts necessitatedby this section, to the
departmentfor depositinto the Motor License Fund. Finesdepositedin
thefund underthis paragraphshallbeusedby thedepartmentto develop,
by regulation,a TransportationEnhancementsGrantProgram.

(3) Paymentof the establishedfine and applicable penaltiesshall
operateasa final dispositionof thecase.

• (m) Hearing.— -

(1) An owner to whom a notice of violation hasbeenissuedmay,
within 30 daysof the mailing of thenotice, requesta hearingto contest
the liability allegedin the notice. A hearing requestmustbe madeby
appearingbefore the systemadministratorduring regular office hours

either personallyor by an authorizedagentor by mailing a requestin
writing. - -

(2) Uponreceiptof ahearingrequest,the systemadministratorshall in
a timelymannerschedulethe matterbeforea hearingofficer. Thehearing
officer shall be designatedby the city of the first class.Written noticeof
the date,time andplaceof hearing-mustbe sentby first classmail to the
owner.

(3) The hearing shall be informal; the rules of evidenceshall not
apply; and thedecisionof thehearingofficer shallbe final, subjectto the
right of theownerto appealthedecisionto the traffic court.

(4) If the ownerrequestsin writing that the decisionof the hearing
- officer be appealedto thetraffic court, thesystemadministratorshall file

the notice of violation and supportingdocumentswith the traffic court,
which shallhearanddecidethematterde novo. -

(n) Compensationto manufactureror vendor.—Ifa city of thefirst class
has establishedan automatedred light enforcementsystemdeployed as a
meansof promotingtraffic safetyandthe enforcementof thetraffic lawsof
this Commonwealthor thecity, thecompensationpaidto themanufactureror
vendorof theautomatedredlight enforcementsystemmaynot bebasedupon
thenumberof traffic citationsissuedor a portion or percentageof the fine
generatedby the citations. The compensationpaid to the manufactureror
vendorof theequipmentshall bebasedupon the valueof the equipmentand
the servicesprovided or renderedin support of the automatedred light
enforcementsystem.
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(o) Durationof yellow light changeinterval.—Thedurationof the yellow
light changeintervalat intersectionswhereautomatedred light enforcement
systemsare in useshall conformto the yellow light changeintervalduration
specified on the traffic signalpermit issuedby the departmentor the first
classcity.

(p) Revenuelimitation.—A city of the first classmay not collect an
amount equalto or greaterthan5% of its annualbudgetfrom the collection
of revenuefromtheissuanceandpaymentof violationsunderthis section.

(q) Expiration.—Thissectionshall expireDecember31,12007] 2011.
§ 4107. Unlawful activities.

(d) Penalty.—

(3) Any personwho violatessubsection(b.1) asit relatesto driver’s
hoursof servicecommitsa summaryoffenseandshall, upon conviction,
be sentencedto paya fine of I$2,7501$500perviolation.

Section5-. Section4307 of Title 75 is amendedby addingsubsectionsto
read:

- § 4307. Useanddisplayof illuminatedsigns. -

(0 Food delivery vehicle.—Afood delivery vehicle may display an
illuminated sign which shall be of a department-approvedsize and type

~designednot to interfere with or unduly distract the drivers of other~
vehicles on the highway. The departmentshall promulgate regulations
settingforth the size,typeandplacementof signs approvedfor useunder
this subsection.

(g) Definition.—As used in this section, the term “food delivery
vehicle” meansa vehicle engagedin the transportation or conveyanceof
food productsor itemsfrom their placeoforigin orproduction to aplace
of delivery, which vehiclemay makeintermittent stopsthat are customary
in theroutine conductofthe businessfor which the transportiztiou-~occurs~

Section6. Thisactshall takeeffectasfollows:
(1) Thefollowing provisionsshalltakeeffectimmediately:

(i) The amendmentof 75 Pa.C.S.§ 3116.
(ii) This section.

(2) Theremainderof this actshalltakeeffectin 60 days.

-APPROVED—The18th dayof December,A.D. 2007. -

EDWARD G. RENDELL -


